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,t June 13, 1973

Utoloot Boyd & [Thopiro
Attorieys at Mu
3015 Flirt Rationnl Bank To1bor
Atlm.tsta, (corjain 30303

Attention: lkrrjan L. Fuaciefl, Fucj,

Oentlcm>vn:

Thin is in re-ply to your letter dated J'ay 241, 1973, relptivo
to the bidl proteot of your client, nay B.unrvice Colau.)y, under
Gcnerrdl Dorviccas Itlinictratiofl (GaC) Project- 02605, for reroofing
at ItikcIa Field, )oiolulu, !oirati.i

liy le3ttr ot >!ny 18 we advioed your clidat of our reauons for
oonriht;rilis the )irotc-tt to Vtu untinoly and tint we ro-xld take no
tnrther actiozi in tklw atter, Youa nror request thnt conoideration
be given to the )Iroteijt on tVi hanis of t'cation 020.2(b) of our
XntCrlVJ Did Pro':cnt Proceduren and Standnrds (le OFr- a.0.2(b))%iidch

e c.tLlt coniiorrt;.icon of an euntimely protest if "tnuon signiftcant
to procurement prccticeu" are rai6ed.

Eonentially, t;! banjo for your protoat ia that GSA ;ado an
erroneoun doteoiinrd.on as to thle reuponoibflity oS' Day Service
and that it failed to conduct Its investieatione ranw detcrrAnttiofn
in accordanco -ith )i)cdoranl Procurement fr,:ulatiow a11..708-2(a).
It appearn from yoxtr correspondence that i)oy Service vwon found to
be nonresponsible for reacons other thnn ctipacity nrjd credit and

that you believe such determination to be imouiported and unlcwful
in thut USA failcd to furnish a copy of ito findings\ and dctcrnhia
tions to tho rnall Dusiness Administration (SBA) pril"fr to contract
award pursuant to the abovewgitcd regunltiovi. You have requested
that we reviow the tindinrsa of GSA and reveuio itu determination
of nonrenponsibility. .

In our lettor to you of May 18 we cited our dceiluton, 52 Cop. 

Oen. 20 (197?), which statcs on WaLe 23 that "issuco atignificent
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to procurement ))racticeD or procedurca refers '* * to the prepence
of a prinwiple of iridepread intorest," As Jntlicated in t)1e cited
deadsioan vs arc not inclined to viow thn question of e patn'teulnr
bid4ler's respoae1bility as an isnue atinittcent to procure'ent
prictlccia and proctdurrcs. foreover, itilet GSA has aoypnrenty
acltnol;lWd3od to yo-Or client its inndvertent £nilsure to aubtfit a
copY ot iS9o fin;lingu and deteirrinttionn to IA i , pWor to conti-ant
atar=3 wo do not viuev such a failur in an iaolated inutanct rva
raisins a plaa$icwP procurointt icotn of' vdie nkpplication co uo
to warrant of unnt;ra~iou at' protest,

ror tho rewscon stated Olioto, your reques;t tlit Are consider
the. norits of the protcst in aenlned.

Sinecxoly yoursn

Paul 0, Dy inn

For u'' Courptroltc (h Irirot
ot thu United Stoten
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